
The Fort Riley Military Reservation (or        

portions of it), may be closed at any time,  

without prior notice, due to military activi-

ties, security restrictions, or impassable 

roads.  The  military mission and security 

have precedence over recreational pur-

suits. 
 

During time periods Sept.1-May31, all rec-

reationist in a training or maneuver area 

that are not in a stationary position must 

wear at least one of the following articles 

of visible, external apparel with at least 50 

percent of its surface area solid blaze or-

ange in color:  hat, cap, vest, coat, jacket, 

sweatshirt, shirt or coveralls. 
 
 

Fishing at Fort Riley’s ponds is allowed on-

ly when the areas in which they fall are 

open for fishing.  To find out what areas 

are open, check the Fort Riley iSportsman 

website for current open areas.  

License Required 

All anglers must possess a valid Kansas Fishing    

License unless exempt by Kansas License             

Requirements. 

 

Trout Fishing 

Rainbow Trout are stocked seasonally in Moon 

Lake and Cameron Springs. Daily creel limit is 5 

trout unless otherwise posted (2 trout for an-

glers 15 and younger fishing without a trout 

permit).  Anglers  fishing for trout during the 

state of Kansas Trout season must possess a 

Kansas Trout Permit and comply with State 

Regulations. 

 

Length Limits 

*A 15-inch minimum length limit is in effect for 

black bass (largemouth, smallmouth, and spot-

ted), with a creel limit of two, in all Fort Riley 

waters (unless otherwise posted) 

*All fish less than the minimum total length 

shall be returned to the water immediately. 
 

 

 Creel Limits 

Black bass: 2 per day  

Channel catfish: 5 per day     

Flathead catfish: 5 per day     

Trout: 5 per day (Moon Lake & Cameron 

Springs) 

All anglers in a Training Area on Fort Riley must check in to fish on the Fort  Riley 
iSportsman system and checkout with that day’s fishing information. 

http://www.fortriley.isportsman.net  
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FORT RILEY FISHING OVERVIEW 
ALL AREAS NOT LISTED AS OPEN ARE  

OFF LIMITS. 

All areas North of Vinton School Road will be 

closed to recreational activities from one hour 

after sunset to one hour before sunrise the fol-

lowing morning except during the firearms deer 

season and by approval of the Conservation 

Branch Chief.  Lawful fishing methods, equip-

ment and boating comply with Kansas  

regulations except as follows: 
 

1.  Bowfishing at Cameron Springs and Moon 

Lake is prohibited.  At other waters, bows may 

not be discharged within 200 meters of any per-

son not accompanying the archer.  See Kansas 

regulations for species which may be legally tak-

en by bowfishing. 
 

2.  White amur (grass carp) have been stocked 

in several Fort Riley impoundments to control 

aquatic vegetation.  Any white amur caught 

must be returned to the water immediately. 
 

3. Bullfrogs may be taken provided a valid Kan-

sas fishing license is in possession.  The use of 

bow and arrow for taking bullfrogs is prohibited 

at Moon Lake and Cameron Springs. 
 

4. Ice fishing is allowed at ponds and lakes if the  

thickness of the ice is verified by the angler to 

be at least 4 inches thick and sufficient to carry 

their weight and any other person in their 

group. Motorized vehicles may not be driven 

onto the ice. 
 

5. Vehicles being used by anglers shall have dis-

played inside their front window a current Fort 

Riley iSportsman Permit. 
 

6. Bait fish may not be taken on Fort Riley. 

REPORT WILDLIFE 

CRIMES 

CALL 785-239-GAME 

For more information on fishing opportunities at Fort Riley, please call 

the DPW Environmental Division, Conservation Branch at 785-239-6211. 
REVISED 2019 

Please Help Us Keep Our Ponds & Lakes 
Clean! Pack Out Your Trash! 



The fishing lakes and ponds on Fort Riley are managed for the following types of fish: 

1.  Roblyer Pond:  channel catfish, bluegill & largemouth bass 

2.  Blue Pond:  This pond fluctuates; channel catfish occasionally 

3.  Stortz Pond:  channel catfish, largemouth bass, green sunfish & bluegill 

4.  Halasz Pond:  channel catfish, green sunfish 

5.  Sinn Pond:  channel catfish, bluegill & largemouth bass 

6.  Williams Pond:  channel catfish, green sunfish 

7.  Avery Pond:  largemouth bass & bluegill 

8.  Stone Pond:  largemouth bass & bluegill 

9.  Rich Pond:  channel catfish, bluegill & largemouth bass 

10. Beck Pond:  channel catfish, bluegill, green sunfish & largemouth bass 

11. LaGrange Pond:  channel catfish, bluegill, largemouth bass & redear sunfish 

12. Farnum Pond:  This pond fluctuates; channel catfish occasionally 

13. Gaches Pond:  channel catfish & bluegill 

14. Miller Pond:  channel catfish 

15. Rush Pond:  This lake frequently dries up 

16. Chestnut Pond:  channel catfish 

17. Pritchard Pond:  channel catfish, bluegill & largemouth bass 

18. Vinton Pond:  channel catfish, bluegill, crappie, green sunfish & largemouth bass 

19. CACTF Pond:  channel catfish & bluegill 

20. Bravo Pond:  channel catfish 

21. Dale Pond:  channel catfish 

22. Goens Pond:  channel catfish 

23. Seven-Mile Pond:  channel catfish 

24. Campbell Pond:  channel catfish 

25. Funston Lake: channel catfish, crappie, flathead catfish, largemouth bass, green sunfish & carp 

26. Cameron Springs: channel catfish, bluegill, green sunfish, crappie, redear sunfish & large-   

   mouth bass (Rainbow Trout are stocked here over the winter months) 

27. Breakneck Lake:  channel catfish, largemouth bass, bluegill, green sunfish & redear sunfish 

28. Moon Lake:  largemouth bass, bluegill, channel catfish, flathead catfish, blue catfish, crappie, 

 carp & green sunfish (Rainbow Trout are stocked here over the winter months) 

29. Marshall Lake:  This lake frequently dries up 

- when you may have encountered a munition and that munitions are dangerous 
 

- do not approach, touch, move or disturb it, but carefully leave the area 
 

- Call Fort Riley Police @ 785-239-6767 or Range Support @ 785-239-4200  


